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Town and Parish News.

-- Os yerday all-the Public
Scheool of Town closed.

-M.. Jamea Brady, of the firm
of Miller, Brady & Co., is in New
Orleans on businesa.

-A•nuT four-fifths of the lands
under cultivation in the Parish of
llapides are at proeent overflowed.

-Mas. Robt. P. Hunter, with
two eoher children, left on Thurs-
day night by steamer, for Baton
Rouge.

-THE City Council hold a reg-
ular monthly meeting on Monday.
The Police Jgay will also meet ad
tie same day.

-Oua young friend John Gra-
hami, of Pineville, Ias been obliged
to vacate his residence on account
or high water.

-T•R members of the Hook
and Ladder Co. should bear i
mind that Monday mneti the regu
tar meettng night.

-AT last the river opposite our
Town has "come to a stand." We

tope to be able in our next to note
fiall-of everinlehs. s '_

-- MR. S. M. Livy, mother of
3lr , L. . itgton, on
Wedoed.y night, per teaner Y.-

ioo aly, for her hoe i Mi-
14.ssippi..

-GAIT. W. K. Johnon, "Our
1im,".now of Sa, Antoeio, Te•.,
rime down bf train Tharsday
night. He iadonred a with a call

'eperday

fli -At New is lantation,
on Red Rive, thi' Pali,
May 28th, '84, C tA gLucmI, wife

of James P. Hickssan, im- he 3th
year of her aue. . L .

-- laInu»ou ousae, I colored
boy well-knon .to all our citizens,

died on 'I'Trsda
adeivod ,ate en"the'Bx-
ase of the Paril.

1 -0Lv a slight rise in the dit-
then in the lower potiom of Town

* he or last, and wE.antattain lit-
t or to fear ofour Town "going
uader from ack water.'

-T.E Texas and Pacifle will,
we !ea*rI ilireey; 19, few days
eb4r the, time tibl, 'in'orfto
make connection with the Morgan

ted in the Catholio Chprh to-mot

Ow, at 6:30 and 9:30 o'clok a. m.
In the aftenoon there will be oat-

A& for .th children, andu a4ocVepert. -,
/ -

-Ox Tueday, te 27th inast.
Mr. and Mrs. Oh.l Moore celebra.
teI the fifteenth br cryst.l anniver-

y f theirarr Ma r
feow ive-to .ylobrit many more
anniversaries.

-TnR Rea River ad Coast
Uhhlae dhaNoiaod; their daily
doeprtarea to Alexandia, and re-

.-TBgday, Tharaedy and Saturdaysnd, theifpInd omesai heu o

"-Ml. And n athe
r aaltle Rnbm e Pl

e rd al ths Public

ie rdof the firm
idy& o.,isin Sew

, r-eftis o thn lands

•io in tihe Parish of

bt pr an ovrlowed.

I•nbwth PHuter, wbith

ildre , lenon atliuhe

h tame, foor lBaeton

of le, l•iaooen obl grd

e•ncr of the OBioloke

Tna ext i h en

-Ox Wednesday a yard dog,
the property of Mis. B. O'hbee, be
mig fowldmB .tIla 9troutsi in.. the
Foith Werd titiant 'a!'orpora.
tioin:cllar, wae administere4 a lao
of .hot. Funeral sa day, .

DTo B A1Ni D.-The Go
nor hap appointe. July, I th
the execution ;of Wilson Sanid
convicted May IdLth for the' u~i
of Frank . Pplge, in Grant I
iu)m, the exeotaion to take plae
Volfas. :,

-Tn banks of " Red Ditl
were filled with men, women
children, on Thursday and .yes
day, faiing for perch and catf
These fish have- been driven
Town b bebek watera from Sa
bayou. These anglea meet..I
poor suiceNs.

-To-DAY, May 3lst, i the an
nivenary of the breaking of the
levees in front of onr Town in the
year 1866. We have come near
celebrating the annwverery, 'ba
sincerely hope out people will be
spared Bo terrible a calamity as now
threatens them.

S-Mn. . W. Calvit, City Col.
lector, will advertise in Onr Tnee.
day's edition, the list of these pro-
perty holders who have failed to
pay their taxes. After due adver-
tisement the property will be offer-
ed for sale to the highest bidder in
front of the Mayor'. office..

-ORv little boys of Town are
having a delightful time every, af.
tternion bathing and switmang in
what they are pleased to term the
"Morgan Lake," situated in the
Staplhold pasture, This lake has
been filled with water now flowing
through the break about ten miles
bslow Town.

*ivER Nkws.-For the 24 linrs
eding yesterday m6ornng at 8
o'ulnck, the Government Observer
hera rfports a rise in the river of
i inches; at. that hour the Grage
reading was 35.25 making it 38
feet 90 inches above low water of
1881, I feet 2 inches below high
water of 1866.. .:

-A MATCH gate of B$a-,Bell
was ,Llara at Ch.eOhn eyle _oni

,srnenc y afaertlooii, ewel t t6e
"Namneleed and o"Cd contp u1,
which rittei iN a victory for the.
loore{ ' .tia a'ore stood iStW'h .
Stafford ,aitdrO*en wotie tlbetae-
r oflthe fsitt .itd Wa.,.R, Tr r.

of the Tatter Club.

-- Ta Io wiB
patrol the levees to-t

WuatB,4ria 9p. o nto
Baer, JohnbC. Goulde%
asee, R. C. Rogers and

.vIf Sevod Watch, fi
. --'SolienN Baill!o

Brown,. Leon' Dsan iller
and Herman Levin. ,

-AT I o'clock on: Thursday a
small break in the levee opposite
the residence of Mr. Mike Paul was
noiced, caused by a portion of the
latink aftiir It ia, .owe.tr,
soun stopped by a few hands i-
dp. the charge of Mr. Ja. S. Da-.
A's. Thija po.Citi 4  gjtloo o-
ly watched, na iC N beyond all
doubt the most. dangerous place isi
the whole leaw

Demonratic party is hereby called

to eonneoian the T4 1 'ofAlki640
dria, L. o$ SAtraai, Junn. 7th,

1884 for the pirpose of selecting
delatee to represent the PtPtiAhof
Rapide in the State Convention t
be held in the City of Baton RBoge
ontJuan 17th,:1894. : ,

S. . .. .. , ..F. !? 'P i

Vi oe-Ohiii.n Palk Enatuvo
coaittol

1 
1

'
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ployed by irT. riuas eVirm, anad
we doubt not the other gentlemen
will fi$ 'ork shortly.

-On Hebrew friends yesterday
celebrated the feast of Shewuos,
or Festival of the Weeks, which,
aecording to the J.wish Calendar,
it one of the most noted houtiayn
of the Hebrew people. It is called
Shewvnoa (feistal of the weeks,)
and taken place just seven weeks
after Passover. This date ie claimed
as having been the day when Mo-
sea delivered from Mount Sinai the
ten cominahdments (Savn. Hidive-
rum) to his people, ihioh ia Ti the
book of Exodus. , Mot of the Jew-
is merchantB inB Town suape•ded
butaineayesterday ,.

Fo• UAt.---Yest etr y mnor-
ning the body of a white iman
named striicland, was fopnd on tlie
pobtlio red, abont 3 mile t Irin
Pinevillo, with a large bullet hbole
in the head.- Theo body was dis-
oove.,e y an t oly olreda ao W'hp
drives one if tt lutibeW t.pgovs
that daily come to Town. Not!-
is known of Strickland except that
he lived tuir HiHoway's Prairie,
withp. mm b a tl" ot. bb

went ain$ held all' inhqh over the
dead man yeserdaf at noon. It
is believed that be commnnted sui-
lide., A ante wa'"fuop n qear, him
but could pqý hread. -

ALnn on A, LA.,

.The onfiem and nimnbera of the
men ,, st . . eperance

Union, of Alexa idria, I., take

purpose, by authority of the Mayor
and CouneilmenC, slicited a loan
fraom rimerobant.m ad,itifi.w to
defray thea enose. incurred bythe
rsaing ar.irntlf ag a
were contributed:
'Win. Leckie. ............. $5 00
Jacob Geiger .. ............ 5 00
Mrs. 0. fUlteyze,.......... 5 00
A-. Ho.,man,.........., 5 00
Fergban & Shhnaeck _-_... 3 00
Rugpt and B idlana'.'lový..;'10 00
EJ. Sulliran ........... 5tOO
.L,.B taypon ..... .... - 0O

Mrs. Sarah Gehr.......... 3 00
SBEhrtteitn.4; .. ....... 6.00

S56600
After.paying ut to the laborer

3 5 r , work .n. levees, Mr.
Dalr;t turned' over the btno,
516.55 to the City t;reu r, 'Mr.
B.C. KuI.
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Watchmakers and Jewelers
WFLIN QOPL & SILVERM WAT.HES
Opera and Chitellne Chanin , Gold Neelanees and Pndants, lRonu Bapd

Bracelet., Solid IS Xart. Plain Gold Rings, Solid
Silvr and Plated Ware

Guns, Riles, Pistols, Fishing Tae .
-CORNER OF--

FRO.NT and MURRA ST., AL EXAXDRTA, ZA.

II

CARRY the NEWS!

MIRES ROSENTHAL,

ON SECOND ST. OPPOSITE T TOWN HL.
. KEEPS IN C. VAN

' ' -, AIlWAyS K SKaIN gTOCK THE

EST I FAMILY GROCERIES!
XD{E WINES and LIQUORS,

Imported and Domestic Cigars,
TOBACCOOOS OF AIL jIMs,

* yCynfectihonaries, Fruits, Cakes.#nd Candles, ,•
Canned Good .ofr1al Sort.. r,

Have iu'st received Wines from San Frsn-

C
1%

w. 0.
R. t. no

i77

ý ",aO l

Monumientl Whita ry
O~yTC~o'g ROSMT ST., fOsn bl

adi r ib'NM X~~tWP4I~2A.

RE -OPENED.

IECLIPS STAB

Tf')r[G, bethwe, DeSoto and IfrO

I AtBAB.BI., LA.

ClARBIUaS,, ROGIES AND
a Hraea to let. Ho*ie kept by

4ay, week or month. 11r.n, Car-
flfges, Buggie. td .Harne" nl-
W"Iln)h fi •sale. Tle Statble

i lh laget l LOWi ia. Term.
Usdnk irdl 13-17.

.Tatlpntacted, hnt A r-
tifal teeih taM oMn*CH* a

k4J^w^ t.Wbr i^~r,&Mp^&K' .^Hro T

SIGN candCRNAaIII ^AL.-.- I 2 - NI N 11 - - EAq .TI . M

~r huaflfl EnriBvAcir'~l

Cu, rriflhk 4Wttksn c
Attt^flkrt

4
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-THE Torament and Sall
givfen'h W gentlerne ofS lfa

ead Faininuaoi.B Fhjday'la, 4 as
a mpsl ejoyable ffr. ! ,Kenmp
was the seaceosful: knight, crown-
iiil .MaB.X Browoell;I Hil
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E-JOWSNABLISE EM 16.

tESTABLISHuD IGS6.)
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